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CONTINENTAL
P"" " CLOT M IMG cr-

y.WE
.

ARE LOADED
AND MUST UNLOAD.

Loaded not with money but with clothing Whoever expected that spring would
get here in the middle of May We didn't We expected to sell out all our spring
suits by this time and be ready to order more but we haven't we are stuck
we have enough suits for every man and boy in this state and we have but one
hope of getting rid of them , For once in our lives although yon know we've

> been guilty before

We will do terrible price cuttin ;

and for once jn your life you will be able to buy the newest and the best clothing on
the earth's surface for little more than manufacturers' Some for even less
Sale begins Saturday. By the way-we are not stuck with suils to sell at 2.98
and 3.98 but these are the very finest productions of this season's manufacture
to be yours for enough to barely pay the cost.-

A

.

big lot of cheviot suits Underwear , Worsted cheviots ,

which have the right col-

orings

¬ Well you know all homespuns at $10 noth-

ing
¬

trim-

mings

about the new about that itsthe right ¬ colddamp
an old story but this isbackward thetha best wearing season ,

I new Fifteen dollarsresult is that weh cheviotqualities t e worth of newness for ten
suits that a month ago Must dollars and in some
we did not dream of sell-

ing
- Unload cases even $18 worth of

for less than $12 Underwear value we are overstock-
ed

¬

all wool cheviots some too many high qual-
ities

¬

few frocks , but mostly 3 SOe , 73e , 1.00 we will fit you to
the biggest ten dollar'sand 4 button sacks your

Great big values. worth Saturday you everSat-

urday
opportunity comes ¬

,laid o.ves on Wo want moneyGreat induce-
ments

for ¬ and you'll got a (rood do'al more
to help us Ihun $10ever bought before for

We are loaded unload our under-
wear

¬ We are loaded
and must unload at-

$12.00

- - - - Saturday. and must unload at-

OneWell , for twelve Straw of ths finest for
dollars you can have' 15.00 lo.ts of.finq" suits
things about all your own Hats we are bound to isell
way. Any old way will If you don't want they were made to'retail-

at
'

do for us Saturday so any other kind of a $20 and $22-7-fmade
long as we get your hat , we'll sell you a from fine imported wor-

steds
¬

Straw Ha-

tMen's
and .cheviots that

ought to have been
sold W days ago but we Imvo

it this way on our high gratia-
Scrgo valuethem to unload moreSuit marked 18.00 ull 25c more quality more Rood wear-

ing
¬

season cut double breasted and qualities tlinn willsingle breasted sauk the near-
est

¬ (
you ever

50c-
7Sc

anything about until youapproach to a custom suit of have worn one of them Nowanything in our stock 12.00
Well , wo should suy tlioy are you know it all ? in.OO .this best
cheap No talking necessary ready made clothes the , highest
just your bust measure , pick the About one half oth-

er
¬ priced goods are nlwnyij the

, vest and pants to match store's cheapest high every way except ;
,that's all $12 please for prices iu price for 'higher quality and

We are loaded lower prices than We are loaded
and must unload at you ever saw. and must unload at-

Ktiee

- - - -

Knee Knee Knee
Pant Suits- Pant Suits- Pants Suits- Pants Suits

Made of fineages 3 cc S in to 16Ages 7all wool chevi-
ots

ages 7 to 15 Junior , Reefer ,
¬

made of neat and
made of pure *, Brownie , Yorkshire

cassimeres ,
exclusive effects int we ads' andh-

omespunsall wool fabrics and Sailor styles choicest woolens- ¬

made of fine all wool in
and in seven all that's new , nov-

el
¬

rich brown andmaterials in the new-
est

¬

different patt-
erns

¬ , prettiest and gray overplaich and desirable
of gray and choicest patterns of and handsome lined with fine

brown pluidn and the in-

tended
season Nothing serge we ¬

mixtures extra mixtures very
well made and fin-

ished
¬

but a backward
effects to sell

made to ecll season could keep 115 dainty
them for $6-

We

for $.rj but from getting 85.00 we intended to
and more for them

but get $5 but
We arc loatlcd-
ami

We are loaded We are loaded are loaded
must unloiut-

at
ami must unload iiii-l m list tin and must un-

load
¬

at load at ut

Profitable trading trading your money for our suits , Saturday.-
It's

.

your suit chance.-

15th

.

and Douglas 15th and EXouglas
at 8 a , m. till LO p; m.

uvrisii J. Axnuusox Asi'iivxi.vrun-

leuoriuit ot UNVo7uinnri. . , Ho TurnM-

On the ( iiiN-

.I'otiT

.

J. Anderson , n stockman , farmer and

ono of the old.residents of Stockholm. Neb. ,

was asphyxiated by gas at the Windsor BOUIO

lime Wcdnctdny night , his dead body being

discovered at 7 o'clock ytaterday mowing.
There teems to bo no doubt that the death
won purely accidental and duo entirely to
Ignorance of the workings of the deadly EOS

turner ,

Anderson. In company with John P. An-

derion
-

and N. I'. Freeman , both of Stock-
holm

¬

, arrived In South Omaha yesterday
with U coielgnment ot etock , which they
disposed of. After transacting their 1 usi-

nf
-

a , Peter J, Anderson sent homo a draft-
er( fl.lOO. the proceeds of the cattle sale ,

nd then the party canto to this city , reach-
ing

¬

here early In the afternoon. At ulght
they went to the Windsor hotel and rntired-
gboiit H o'clock-

.Tbo
.

rntlro party left early calla , and at 0-

o'clock John P. Anderson and Freeman
erosc. Aa Peter Andeison did not appear
by T o'clock , despite repeated calls , hla-

Irlcudfl became alarmed and went to the
room In company with the hotel clurk , The
Utter iQPkeil over the traueara *nd uv the

body of Andqrson lying on the foot of the
bed. The door was forced and the room
was found to be filled with gas. Anderson
was dead. The decesoed had evidently
been partially awakened by the odor of the
gas and had made an attempt lo secure as-
sistance

¬

or to get tn the window. He was
apparently overcome at the foot of the bed ,

as tils body lay across It. The and
the transom were both closed. The gas
burner was open , showjng that Anderson
had turned oft tbo g.as and then turned It on
again ,

The body was at onto removed to the
morgue , an Inquest was held. The
Jury returned a verdict that the man had
(teen accidentally asphyxiated. There wait
no morlva for eulclde , the deceased being
qulto well-to-do and having no dltllculty ot
any character. The body was ecnt home
ycetorday afternoon.

Anderson WON a Swede , about 51 years of-

age. . He located iifar Stockholm many
years ago and cogaRcd In farming aud stock
raising. Ho frequently brought stock to the
South Omuh.i market. Hi leaves a wife and
several children.

When you buy a proprietary article , look
at U before the ealcauiin v-raps, U up , aud-
asiure yourself that you tro getting the
right thing. Sutntltutlon k rauiptat.

MKKTINtt OP PAIH AM ) SI'IMSI ) MK-

CiiiuhiK

.

< < > thv June
HumMiitliiK. .

Arrangements were completed for several
Interesting featurca at the coming meet of
the Omaha Fair and Speed association at-
yesterday's meeting. A contract was closed
with the Woods-Dysart Racing Motocycle
company for a four days' exhibition. It was
stited that Johnny, a pacer with a record of
2:12: , would be on hand and would puce with-
out

¬

driver , vehicle or harness. A committee
was appointed to confer with Consul D. J ,
O Brlen of the Nebraska division , league of
American Wheelmen , regarding a bicycle
race on tbo fair grounds. Omaha Jobbsra
were requested to send out circulars an-
nouncing

¬

the cheap excursion rates , one fare
from June 8 to 11 , to their country trades
font , tht circulars to be furnished by the as-
sociation.

¬

.

tl TuU-nlioiic MiieM.
Yesterday the Nebraska Telephone

company completed the first of the 189-
7cxtenilons , re-aching Douglas , a town In the
foutheasteru corner of Otoe county , thirty-
two tnlle southeast of Lincoln. The new
Una has beeu built from Palmyra a distance

of eight miles. AfWr opening the now sta-
tion

¬

the linemen continued the work of con-
struction

¬

, and now tlley will push on to Hum.
bolt , eighty mile .2golng through Sterling.
Tecumseh , Klk Creole , Table Hock and Paw-
nee

¬

City. The now line will be equipped
with a metallic clrcait aud all of the modern
appliances.

California
Is beat and quickest reached via tbo Union
Pacific. 10 hours quicker than any other
line.

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam St.

Skeleton lleiientli n llnrii ,

P. C , Sears unearthed a human skeleton
this afternoon while digging beneath a barn
at 700 South Nineteenth street. The bonea
had talleh apart. They were evidently the
remains of some cadaver that had beeu
operated upon by tome physician , as the
top of the skull wa sawed off , The bones
seemed to be old and were burled In some
loose dirt. The barn had been occupied by-
Dr. . Lelsenrltifc' . who formerly lived In this
city , and later by Dr, Lucko-

.Ilouk

.

Inland Iloutc.
City ticket and freight offices ,

1323 Farnam afreet. ,

JO LET-UP AT LA1RDSC110BER-

i

rho Crowds Insist Upon Coming to the Onlj
Shoo Sale Omaha Ever Saw.

55,00 SHOES ON THE 98C TABLES NOW

Ml the lllnlil'rUMl , AH the Pineal
Slinen (or Men , "Women nnil Chil-

dren
¬

Soiv on Stile nt 1'rlecn that
AVIII llnrely I'uy the KrclRht.

Comparison with this sale o ( toilny and to *

norrow ami until every pair Is gone can only
30 miulo with the past day'a soling at this
; rcal sole Uself. No such sale was ever
uiown hero or anywhere else before. At the
jcginnltiK wo cut prlcce far below anything

heard of and thought wo could never cut
.hem again , but our determination to get out
) f the retail business , absolutely to the last
talr , urges us to go still deeper and deeper
tito the prlco cutting.

The great bargain tables arc now a masa-
f the best shoes In the houpe. Any kind ot-

ihoe you want Is on one of these bargain to-

lc9
, -

, the like of which was never dreamed of.-

t
.

Is a pitiable Bight , the passing away ot the
Incst shoes In America at prices th.it will
mrdly pay the freight. Hut we paid the
i eight and don't want to pay It again. We'd-
ather have you pay the freight and Uko the
ilioiM. That le's ua out of the retail biu lnccu-

vlthout having to ship a pair back to Phila-
delphia.

¬

.

Although ten salesmen were detailed today
to finish up mating the ladles' oxblood tan
lace shoes that were to go on sale In the
morning at $2,50 a pair , the old prlco being
5.00 , It watt not until Into In the afternoon
that their task was accomplished. So tre-

mendous
¬

wan the trade and so mixed up had
the stock become that It seemed nearly 1m-
possible to get the sizes'together. But-It IB

done now and nearly half of the 400 palm
mated up todiy will bo on sale In the mornI-
ng.

-
. Some customers were willing lo search

for mate sizes themselves , but that no one
will have to do how , as every pair Is firmly
tied together, BO that nothing t hort ot an
avalanche can get them mixed again.

There will bo tomorrow a division made
at all the baby 1.00 shoes two prices ono
lOc and tlio other 25c.

All the misses' tan shoes , buttons , are
thrown on the OSc table regardless wh.it the
prlco was.-

Wo
.

guarantee to keep the men's OSc table
sized up regardless of test to UF , so that
you can get any size you want at 9Sc-

.Wo
.

cut all the men's 5.00 oxblood bals-

lo $2.50.-

Vo
.

will &ell misses' and womcn'n tan ox-

fords.
¬

. In all sizes , for 76c tomorrow .

12-year-old girls and thereabouts who wear
lieels can buy thin school shoes for COc a-

alr.
Thin slippers for -ISc.
All the ladles hlcyclo legglns In the house

! 5c a pair.
All the ladles' overgalters 25c a pair-
.Children's

.

rubbers lOc.-

M
.

loses' rubbers 16c.
Ladles' rubbers 15c.
Men's rubbers 30c.
Boys' oxblood bals that were 2.50 and

fS.OO arc 148.
Boys' spring heel tans that were 2.25 are

5125.
Little boys' calf spring heels that were

il.EO are. G5-
c.Women's

.
linen oxfords that were 2.00 are

iOc.Ladles'
$ C.OO cloth top lace or button shoes

tro 250.
Men's 3.00 congress ahoes arc 148.
Men's 4.00 tans are 175.
Children's spring heel shoes and oxfords ,

ilzcs G to 11 , that were 1.50 , are 48c-

.Wo
.

can't open till 8:30: In the morning.
LAIRD , SCHOBKH & CO.

Quitting retail. 1515 Douglas St-

.Sam'l

.

Burns Is closing out refrigerators
it cost , $5 to 10.

Wanted , men to solicit 'members for the
Business Men's Fraternity , in Iowa and Ne-
jraska

-
; good field for workers. Apply room

11-13 , Bee building.

The members of North Omaha Lodge No.
59 , A. O. U. W. , are notified to attend the
uncral of our late brother , John te. Ulom-
erg , on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Serv-
ces

-
at the residence. No. 3119 Corby street ,

'hs members will meet at the residence. Sis-

tpr
-

lodges Invited.
JOHN W. iMAQINNESS ,

Master Workman.-
F.

.

. M. McCULLOUOH ,
Recorder.

SUITS TO .SI2TTIIi A COXTUOVI3HSY.-

lly

.

Ilocitit'Mt ( if IIlH AKorncyH Suits Are
IlroiiKlit Auuliixt 3loortN.-

In
! .

pursuance of the order of Judge Sla-

baugh
-

and at the request of Frank K-

.Uooros'
.

attorneys , that an accounting might
ie had , yesterday County Attorney
Jaldngo filed two petitions In the district
: ourt against Moores , as clerk of the district
: ourt , for fees alleged to have been collected
> y him during his Incumbency which are
: lalmed to belong to the county of Douglas.-
rho

.

first petition covers fees alleged to bave-
een collected by Moores during his first
erm as clerk , and the second suit In for fees
illcged to have been collected during his
iccoiid term.

The petition covering the first term charges
hat Moores collected unclaimed witness fees
[ mounting to 2537.70 and advanced costs ,

ewer court coL-ts , etc. , amounting : to $7(17.9-
1.naklng

( .
a total of 330rCl. The. petition

:ovcrlug the second term charges that
Uooores collected unclaimed witness fees
[ mounting to 4747.65 and advanced costs
md lower court costs amounting to 159G.51 ,
naklng a total for the second term of-

ii,344.19. . The total amount covered by the
.wo petitions Is 904980.

Suit AKiilitHt the AK * iit.
The McCormlck Harvesting Machine com-

any has brought suit In the United States
: lrcult court against Thomas Hanna'ot Lex-

ngton
-

, to recover 3714.27 and Interest. The
ictltlon acts out that the defendant had made
i series of contracts with the plaintiff upon

he was to tell farm Implements. It Is
hen alleged that the defendant told these Im-

lementa
-

) and took for the same the no tin of-

he purchasers , which have proven to bo of-

Ittlo value. The plaintiff company now aska-
ii Judgment against Hanna for the amount of-

ho notes taken by him and which cannot be-

lollccted from the parties g.Wig: them-

.llrniituli'N

.

Attorney * lli-forc I'owrll ,

Prior to commencing the iuo warranto pro-

codings
-

against Mayor Moorca before thn-

iUpreme court , the attoineys 'or exMayor-
iroatch appeared before Judge Powell and
llsmlsged the quo warranto proceedings coin-

.ncnced

.
In the district court. This was done

n apcordanca with the practlco in this state ,

i pending proceeding In the district court
icing a bar to the commencement of a similar
iroceedlng 'in the sujirbme court.-

AH

.

You fin llowii the Slnlru'ii-
U

)-

the itnloriv depot , aly tlmo between 415-
md

;

435; p. in. , you BCD two Burlington
(onto trains.

The train on your right Is the "Denver-
limited. . " It leaves Omaha at 4:35: p. m. ,

caches Denver at 7:15: a. m , , carries sleep-
ng

-

, Timing and free chair earn and is the
'astPtt and beet train between the Mlesourl-
lv v and the Ilocky mountains ,

The train oil your left Is the "Vestlbuled-
Flyer. ." It leaves Omaha at C:05: p. m. , ar-

Ives
-

Chicago fct 8:20: a. m.j carries sleep-
ng

-

, dining and free chair cars and offers
he best service money can procure or ex-

icilenco
-

provide.
Tickets at 1502 Farnam strce-t.

6 n in in c-r ICxeiirNlnn *
VIA WABA8H HY ,

Half Rates South Tuesday. May 18 ,

Reduced Rateo to Nashville , Tcnn. , every
Tuesday.

Reduced Rates to Chattanooga , Tenn. , In-

Tuly. .
Reduced llaUn to Toronto , Ont. , lu July.
Reduced Ratal to Buffalo. N. Y. , in Au-

gust.

¬

.
Tickets to and from nil points In Europe

Ma all 1 1 act) . . For rates , Balling lists or a-

opy: of "To the Lake Resorts and Beyond ,"
all at Wabash Office. UI5 Farnam iitrcet , or-

vrlto U. N. CLAYTON. Agent.-

A

.

personally conducted party of teachers
md friends thto eummer. Low rates. Ex ?

ijuslve. Northwestern Lice , 1401 Farnam St.

lice , May 21 , 1897.

Shirt Slaughter
Commencing Saturday morning we will be able to give
the good people of Omaha some shirt bargains that arc
usually met with only in print. They can buy these.
Our New York man has been after such an opportunity
for , lo ; these many moons , and finally succeeded in get-
ting

¬

for us values that ought to make the greatest shirt
sale of the times , You can now buy real dollar shirts for
fifty cents , and real dollar-an-a-half shirts for 75 cents
and you wont fmcTthem cither too short or too long or
too wide or too narrow after you get them home , There
are two lots. One lot at 50 cents and one lot at 75 cents.
The 50 cent lot comprises some thirty different patterns
in fancy percales with soft bosoms , open fronts and 'four
ply white linen bands on neck and wrists. The 75 cent
lot comprises three different styles and twenty different
patterns some in stiff bosom3 and some with soft
bosoms , some pleated and some plain. One style
detachable collars and cuffs. , one style has cuffs attached ,

and one style is to be worn with white collar and cuffs.
Each of these lines are new. Euch is this season's style.
Every shirt is perfect and three shirts to one buyer is the
only restriction we make. All lengths of sleeves and all
neck sizes up to 17. See them in our corner window to-

day.
¬

.

I'AIISO.V 1IIV1XU TO UUMAUUV-

MlNrviironi'iilN The lli-t* to Hutu tin
Kaviir of HcHiioctiililu I'tMiitlo.-

AVOCA
.

, In. , May 19. To the Editor of The
Dec : Hcv. Alexander Irvine, who , as I ie
member , figured In the uiwspapers of yoiu
city sometime ago In connection with a dl-

vorce scandal. Is here In Avoca , and It I-

cmulcrutood that lie will be married to oiu-

of our estimable young women on June :

next.Mr.
. Irvine has bean hero for nearly r

year , and has gradually climbed Into eocla
recognition. lie save a reception a wccli
ago Friday at IIH! parsonage to Dr. Hughes
president of Tabor college , at which many oi

the best people of the town were present
He has succeeded In this by asserting thai
The Dee retracted all of the tincoinllment-
ary

| )

things It over eald about him , and ex-

plains The Uea's exposure by several qucs'
tlonable stories about the editor of The Bet
and the members of his family.

What I should like to know Is whether I-

IIs true that The Heo retracted Its state'-
mcnts about Irvine and his divorce suit , ani-

If not , what are the facts In the CSBC ?
J. T.

The Bee has not retracted any of the state ,

ments It made In Ha exposure of the minis-

terial Impostor , Alexander P. Irvine , sonu
two years ago. Irvine cimc.to. Omaha h
the summer of 1S04 , Introducing himself as

ono ot I'arkhurst's Hcutenants and volunteer'-
Ing to reform the town. While ho had beer
a mission worker In a Presbyterian mlsslor-
In New York City , on his arrival hero h <

made application for admission Into the loca-

Baptifit denomination with a view towarii-
.ordination.. . But before that , application wat
acted upon he saw a more favorable opening
in the Congregational church , which he

Joined , and In which he was eventually or-

dained as a Congregational minister.
Scarcely had Irvine been In Omaha tli (

requisite six months to give him standing Ir
court than he began divorce proceeding :

against his non-resident wife , alleging cruelty
habitual drunkenness and Infidelity on hei-

part. . The publication of the divorce notlct-
In an obscure weekly paper appeared so sus-
picious that It led to an investigation , de-

veloping the fact that Irvlno had applied
for a divorce In New York prior to his de-

parture , butt finding that his wife Intcndeil-
to resist It , had dropped the ease and cone
west to find a place where It could bo more
easily obtained.-

Mrs.
.

. Irvine was located by a representative
of The Bee , who found her In New Yorli
City , working as a domestic for a woman
named Mis. Cheney , who gave her n good
testimonial. According to Mrs. Irvine's story
the cruelty was all on her husband's sldo.
They had been married at Gosport , England ,

In 18SC , and had five children lu all , two of
whom are dead. Irvine at tha time of bis
marriage was a corporal In the Royal Marine
Light Infantry. In 1888 Irvlno secured a
cave of absence and the next Mrs. Irvlno-
jeard of him was the receipt of a letter two
nnnths later , mylng that he was then on-

ils way to Australia. She charged him not
only with having deserted tier , but also with

eing a deserter from tbo British army. She
iad followed him to New York City , but , lie,
laving suddenly become ambltlo'us , said film

was not sufficiently educated for blm and then
refused to live with her longer-

.Irvlno
.

wrote a letter to The Bee , taking
exceptions to the story of Ills wife and deny-
ing

¬

that he had deserted her or was a de-

serter
¬

himself. Later Investigation proved
.hat Mrs. Irvlno was correct on these points ,
: lie records of the British army showing that
'Corporal Alexander Irvine of the Koyal Light
Infantry deserted from headquarters of his
corps ct Oorport on August 18 , 18S8. and Is
still In n Elate of desertion. " A fellow de-
serter

¬

at the same tlmo was the person whom
Irvine set up as co-respondent In the divorce
enlt.

The divorce was Granted by default , no
appearance being made for Mrs. Irvlno , on
May 1 , 189.ri , In thr district court for this
county. Irvine remained In Omaha throimli-
ho following summer , when ho left suddenly

on a lecture tour, telling his friends and
creditors that ho would soon rcluni , but ho
failed to keep Ills promUe , although ho has
slnco visited Omaha for a day or two on
several dllferent occasions ,

Drowsiness Is dispelled by Bccclmrn's Pills-

.Caril

.

lo ( InI'll Mir.
The people who have shoes on approval

will kindly return them tomorrow , ?.t, wo
cannot spare men during this calc to send
after them until cflrr 0 p. m-

.LAIHD
.

, SCHOIIRII & CO ,

A QnlcU .Move-
JehTccn Omaha and Chicago on the flying
rains of the Northwestern Line at 4:45: p. in ,

and 0:30: p. m. dally. Each arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

fifteen hours afterward. Ala carte
diners. Exceptional Hlecplng cars , parlor
chair cars. Check your bpL'sago at your
10 uEC.

City Office , 1401 Farnam St.
Low rates thin summe-

r.aoi.vr

.

TO IIOO.M 'run KVPOHITION-

.JM'Iriiiidoii

.

to Dui-p AVnlcr-
llnrliiiB ( 'oiivi'iilliiu n ( lluuxloii.

The Heal Estate exchange held a special
meeting yesterday for the purpose of re-

ceiving
¬

a report from the committee to which
was refeired the matter of arranging for a
Nebraska delegation to the coining deep
liarbor convention at Houston , Tex. The
committee reported that It had communicated
with many of the prominent men ot the state ,

Iroru whom promising rwiionuca had been
received. The mayors of the different
towns nnd cities In tha Rtato have been re-

quested
¬

( o send leprescntaHves and liavo
agreed to do t o. A good many of the rep-

resentatives
¬

appointed have already agreed
to go.

Members of the exchange figure upon a big
delegation. It Is thought that at least two
cars will bo filled , The excursion , It la-

eald , will bo made a grand advertisement
of the exposition. The can will bo deco-

rated
¬

vtltli banners and a hand will play at
all the points at which a ttop Is made. The
exposition asvoclatlon will tend a couple of
;oed gpcakers along. The railroads have
agrc-e-d to make a low rate (or tlinuo who go-

oa the trip. ,

> OO-O-O-O-OC-OO-O-OO-Q
Irrth extracted with ¬

out tlta sllilhtcit j
U'llIOtlf.M(

Jfal'l .SB Billing . . . $1 HJ-
I1'urrlint Itfth . 7.30 ofil-

J'tltlnaTltlnl'lata . . . 1O-

OoliI
, $2 tip

Croirn.5 J'orcelalnf-
roH'M. $8-

llrtdueJiXt racting - . teeth
$ J j cr (no l-

itBAILEY
TliG Dentist ,

ad floor 1'axton Itlli , Itilh Jt Farnam
Thirteen Yfitrt lifperlenerI-

SXI'OSITIOLV AltCHITKCTS AUH1VK-

.I'rcpnriMl

.

< o .Submit 1'ltiiiH of ( lie

Architects of the main buildings of the
exposition arrived In Oiimlia yesterday
for a consultation with the supervising ar-

chitects
¬

, Walker & Klmball. The only ar-

chitect
¬

who was not present was Cass Gil-

bert
¬

of St. Paul , the architect of the Agri-

cultures
¬

building. Mr. Gilbert was detained
by n lawsuit In which he Is a wltnees and
will not be here uutll tomorrow.

The architects In the city are Thomas
Youngs of the firm ot Eames & Youngs , St.
Louis , architect of the Art building ; J. J-

.Humphreys
.

, Denver , who will design tha
Mines and Alining building ; Dwlght Porklns ,
Chicago , who has been assigned the Ma-
chinery

¬

and Electricity building ; S. S. Heiuuii ,
Chicago , architect of the Manufactures and
Liberal Arts building , and Fisher & Lawrlo.
Omaha , architects of the sticctatorlum.-

Kach
.

man came prepared with a preliminary
sketch of the ''building assigned to him anil
all of these will bo subjected to the crucial
test ot a conference of all the architects and
will bo altered as may bo necessary to pro-

duce
¬

a harmonious effect. The architects.
accompanied by Manager Klrkendall of th
Department of Buildings and Grounds and
General Superintendent Dion Geraldlue , went
out to the grounds this morning. The visit-
ni

-
! ; aicliltects were delighted with the gen-

eral
¬

plan of the grounds aa arranged by the
supervising architects , and were especially
enthusiastic over the architectural possibili-
ties

¬

it the Kountzc tract , on which the uialu
court will be located.

The afternoon was devoted to a conference *

on the designs of the several buildings. Some
ot the architects left for homo lent night
and others remained In the city until today.-

An
.

application for a. concussion for a com-
pany

¬

of dancing girls has been received by
the Department of Concessions from a man
connected with a New York paper. Ho ap-
plies

¬

for 1,800 feet of space.
The executive committee of the Women's

Board of Managers wll meet at 10:45: a. m. ,.

Saturday morning-

..Votlco

.

( o ( lie I'lililtc.-
On

.

and after May 1 the city ticket ana
freight offices of the Hock Island Houto will
bo located at 1323 Farnam street , no
corner of Fourteenth street-
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II ; I'nifcNNt'N to illt * iKiiorimt of Ilio
Future AolIoiiN nt HH .

Early next week Henry Bolln , the default-
ing

¬

ox-city treasurer , will enter upon bin.
long confinement In the stuto penitentiary.
This was decided upon yesterday at a
conference between Deputy Sheriff Lewis ,

and Judge Baker , the Judge of the criminal
court , who sentenced Uolln to confinement
for nineteen years and to pay a fine of $211-

000.
, -

. The Judge advised the sheriff that I ho
mandate of the supreme court was In the
nature of a command to the sheriff to oxc-
cute forthwith ( ho scn.cnco of the lower-

'court ami that this command should bo oxu-
cuted

-
within a reaponablo time , Bolln and

his attorneys were then notified that Urn
sentence of the court would bo enforced
early next week ,

linlln Is confined In the county Jail In
the cell In which Charley Moslier pamed his.-

tlmo while under trial and awaiting his de-
part

¬

nro to Sioux Falls. Bolln shows no
agitation and appeals rcslgni'd to hlo fate ,

He professes Ignorance of thu future actlonu-
of hla attorneys , although evidently holding :

to the hope that something may yet ho dorm
to lellovo him from the terrible conacquencca-
of. . his acts-

.McFarlnnd
.

and West , BollnVi attorncyg , re-
fuse

¬
to say Just what they will do In the

way of appealing the case to the supreme
court of the United State *) . All during tho.
two trlalo of the case , tlioy claimed they
were laying the ground for such an appeal.
Attorney West declined to Bay Just what
would bo done until after he had gone to.
Lincoln and read the syllabus of { ho case.-

fiklna

.

on Ore with torturing ,

Itching , burnliiKi bleeding , scaly , and plinjily
humors , Instantly rcllmcd by a warm bath
with CimcuitA BOAT , aeluglo application or-
CUTICUIU (ointment ) , the great ekln cure ,
aud a full dose of CUTICUUA KISOLVK.NT ,

li told Ihroatheut Ihi world. POTTII D. O. Coir , v,
!'rt'i| , lloiloa. ItavjaCun Torturing llumori"lie. .
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